Agenda

6:30 Welcome and Introductions – Ona Ferguson (Consensus Building Institute)

6:35 RAB Member Administrative Items – Ona Ferguson

- Approve summary from July 2017 RAB meeting.

6:40 Current Restoration Activities – Peter Forbes (Air Force Civil Engineer Center) & Mike Quinlan (APTIM)

- Presentation on overall site clean up progress featuring Site 73. Site 73 is located in an open area on Airline Avenue east of the Pease Tradeport terminal building and north of Exeter Street.

7:15 Pease Tradeport Groundwater Mitigation Activities – Peter Forbes

- Presentation on key activities underway related to PFC contamination, focusing on groundwater treatment plant design and construction, touching on RAB questions about testing “old water.”

7:50 Related Activities

- Updates by RAB members on any related activities (e.g. the recent meeting with Newington residents).

8:00 Committee Membership

- RAB Membership – discuss and approve the process for adding new members and confirming ongoing membership.

8:15 Public Comments

- Members of the general public may request up to 3 minutes to speak.

8:25 Meeting Recap and Next Steps, Upcoming Meeting Dates – Ona Ferguson

8:30 Adjourn